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Bomber Command Blasts
Casements Near

Flushing
Shortly after noon Sunday,

Canadians fyinr with Lan
caters of RAF Bomber Com
mand, escorted by Sp1tres,
began bombing enemy runs near
Fu«hIng. The un, 103 mm,
had been trying to fre at Can
dian troops advancing on
Breskens.
Iolated by foods caused when

Bomber Command breached the
dyke near Flushing October 7.
the pun casements were clearly
via!ble to attacking crews, who
found fne weather over the
tret area. .
A Canadian bomb aimer, F/O

J. V. Price, Hamilton, Ont., said
he aw one stick of bombs fall
right across the Eun positions
as his Lance was flying In to
nttck.
"Our own bombs," he sld,
went down on a roup of fuel
tnks nearby. Tnere was n
blindinI flash of tames, then
black moke poured up Into
the sky. Bombs were falling all
over the target area. I could
ee the casements clearly and
nome of them seemed to have
water in them.
One of the lat crews to bomb
ld that s they turnod for
homo Rhey aw nome of the
casement blow up. Other crewr
rnw whip, docked t Flushinf
hit hy bomb and start to burn.

+.'

«
Marshal of the Hoy! AIr Force, Hls Majesty the Hing,hta with Field Marla! Mont
rorery, AIr VI-Mrha! Harry Broadhurst, CD, DSO, DFC, AFC, RAF, nd G/0 E. H. G.

MfonrefT, AFC, Win!peg, while on hla recent tour of the European battle front.
(OLalCAYPerr.)

VANCOUVER PILOT WINS
RCAF'S 8TH CGM (FLYING)
Awards Won by 26 Fliers Announced in Latest

List, Gunner Receives BEM for Rescue
After Bomber Crash

CANADIANS EARN 3 D50s, 17 DFCs

The elrhth Conspicuous Gallantry Medal (fyin) won by a
member ot the RCAF featured a list ot 26 awards to Canadians
which were announced In the London Gazette, Te winnerwas P/O Robert Burtn Maxwell, Vancouver squadron pilot.
Three DSOs and a BEM, I7 DFCs and four DFis completed
the total.

FIGHTER MEN
GET AWARDS
WJC Keefer Tops List

WIth Immediate
DSO

SHIPS HIT ON
NORWAY-TRIP
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WINGS ABROAD Lucky People "Ici et La"

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Hero are but a fow of tho many ways in which

Naafi serves th RCAF

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

prods RCAF unlth with a wide range ef

canteens servo Canadian
attached to BrHtlh unit.

unit airmen

upplies all ind ef canton goods fer ult
without a Maaf er a Canadian Phlantlopie
canteen. [0 per cant. diueount h allerwd fer
unit funds on all such purchase.]

clubs lw Bital and erorwas
amenities fer Canadian Foret.

AY, ARMY AND
AIR FORCE INSTITUTES

Ruxley Towers, Claygate, Esher, Surrey

·:. •:•••.3..

Oddentification

MOSSIE TWOSOME IN SECOND JUMP
Makin thelr secand 'fump] Haley landed in an orchard

torether, P/OF E Haley,/near a brewery and had a cut In
Mfedlcine Hat, AJta, pilot of a/hls head banded by the
Mosquito nthtnrzhter, and hls]triendly brewer, ho had nlo
navigator,PIO • J. Falrbanks,[been a doctor, Falrbanlu landed
DFMf. Edinhurb, Scotland, hlt/nearby and members ot the
the_ellk recently over Beltum[Beltan underground broughtI Their llret Jump w.aa made at him to the brower'■ home
an operatlonl trainln choolp , h ltallty n ·d j,Thln latent came after they hj'Here 1ospl IY Iowet In
hot down a Ju8 and debr'terms ot fne old beer and
trom the blztn Nazi alrcraft conac, a bed tor the night, and
hnd knocked out their trboard a trip through the brewery next
mm@re #pp

In Oxford's many seats of learning
Sits the u t aircrew, yearning
For that coveted, distant day
When each in his particular way
Applies his 'Varsity education
To Hitler's ultimate decimation.

[Aeroplane
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IIISKY SQUADRON HELPS HIT
NAZIS IN HOLLAND BATTLE

Playing Pajor Role in Fight for Gateway to
Reich; Transporting Troops and Wounded,

Towing Gliders and Ferrying Supplies

DECORATED

A the rat battle In Holland ebbs and flows at the pateway
to the Ielch, the ICAF troop-carryinyz Husky squadron Is
plying u major mle transporting airborne troops, towing
r:Iler nnd ferrying nuppi of every kind, Includinr precious
1to plmna, to the battlefield«.

At Arnhem
Cnndian manned Dakotas

helped drop the men of Arnhem
nnd later muppled them with
materinl by parachute ns they
fop:ht one of the mot heroic
Mettle of the war.
Te Husky unit' trnnport

have played still nnother role in
the airborne campaln. When
not returning to Britain from
Dutch nlrflelds with trelrht, they
hnve flown wounded to British
hospitals Been at last week's investiture after reelvin a DS0
The squadron ls commanded Within a le minutes o! com- each nre: left, 0/0 Paul I. Davoud, DSO, DFC, Hinton,

by WC J. A. Sproule, DFC, pletun his second tour, Pro ont, nd ribt, W/C Dal Husel, DSO, DF0 nd Iar,
Irnndon. Mn.. and Toronto, oner+eter Meineczuk. Nelson, D.C. Westmount, Quo,
t c j,·, tutu dh flenu. [aaw both tarbord propellor of' (Ota! RcAr Ptr.), Stilt In the lead for the ahleld
! 'nna' otul {aft lf Ill the borb-laden Hlllx ln which o be presented to the leadinf

'mlt Prled he was tlyin, shear off. WIth station by AIr Vice-Mashni
e.me.zsnu, es.». " b , Pt 1g».gs±. c_ pr; ±s

re utt .Ms stray, en[pin ceuiiv+ids @s ires 0mh%, hole!S U /is, Noc si oe srav. is ii
complimented by the ACC Trans-1ordered the crew to abandon lrfeld housin an air crew battl
port Comm:ind, Air Chl<et Mn.r .urcrnJt. Melnrczuk wound up p • c t• 1c:hool. Second In line ,...... thr
iii sir Fr@er .no.yo ·rrratuos eave«r 4awl fem]umh] On al' I0h)juts tr»m vie e toes
CDE, ICD, CMG, DSO, who/irom a parachute. and Ghost squadrons fly, wtill
vIted them recently, talked The tarpet wan Homburg, a next In order are an airflehd
with the crews and expressed daylight do. Clouds o concealed housing a hevv conversion unit,
hi nppreiation that the squad-l.ne town that it was thoupzht Bomb dump ground crews, armorers who make the last lethal the tatton from which the
ron wns nble to ply no Im-[adviable to save the load. When adjustments in the huge missiles toted by RCAF Bomber Group Alouette und Snowv Owl squad-
portant a role, he props went there was no over Germany, have a tough job and danperous Job. And rons operte, and a station which
W/C Sproule'as chleft assistantspostbthty of jettisoning th they know it. is home to heavy conversion

nre S/L C. N. McVelh, AFe,uombas. The only feasible cours They realise that one mistake]unlt. .
Calary, and quadron adjutant, as to try a pancake. in certin types of work mny]
± ". ss.in± s+al w» we rsnavysay![HALLY MEN FIND/no, w 0ii •• nan "/VETERAN SKIPPERToronto. Joynt served In Britaln/allot picked his pot nnd set th rtruction or Inescnpnble Injury
si Firs±· ii« ii +i+] err .ge. +.e T"THRILLS IN TOUR] ii • r«
rovii iir.+ ii+ coil·ni: «ii gg@is@ r i@, 1#'?"%"2" I/GIVEN NEW CHORE
to help orrantre the ICAF],{""?} "nt up. The skipper wa»] [ate4 dumps In the rroup. Apart

"",,,"""""" +4er are st, telneczyk. a_ runner ne} tr:t tu £ [trom the danrer. these round-l wIthts a _day t nimhtnr hl
rht commnn rs Wimpie from Dritain to India, Into na slnple tour o! oper-HInzs work at ll hour» nnd Inlour and relinquihin commindJ. T. Rced, Ottawa,_S/L • C-[ju'Ferry Command on hi]tlons F/L E. ._Andrew, ptlot,[al weathers. [ot the Goose@gyadrori, /c toy

Soders n, DFC Duff, Sak..and,Art tour. He wound up the'Toronto nnd Collingwood, Ont,+ ,j
FIL AA. C. Blythe, Canadlanlj(int don reconnalsance patrol]and P/O W. W. Lon. WOP, SMlII, Courae [MLernon. DF., Montreal. was
whose present address ls Wilt-ljr Coastal in India. He was[Toronto, have packed enouh] [promoted to the rank of Group
hire, En;land. /with th Hluenose boys when he[thrills to last them a lifetime. Though the skill and courage[Captain nnd placed In chare o!

Other oflcers re F/L AA.punished his 72 ft1yin hours. Lat July their nircraft wa[of bomb armorers is obvious[the stntion from which the
f H I r hi the nature or thdr work ha• Lc11.1lde squadron operates.Hebert, Sherbrooke, Que., medl-l among scores ol Ia!laxes wl Ich An outstanding pilot, G/C

cal oflcer; F/O N. W, Faulafer.q [took off to attack a tying bomb] prevented their tting th{Lernon was flip;ht-commander
victoria. c. cguipment omeer1MB[T[QIS [TY TO [ute on the French coast. Techn!-1 plaudits ot the public. [with the Bluenose squadron
and vH • Slchter, Toronto,] [cal ditflcu!ties developed, and Typical ot the bomb-bashing/before tkinz commnnd of the
education oncer. P SNT CL(J[both port engines tatted. Ar4r":reed F/S Tom EI»worthy.plovette» and later the Goos

turned for home before reach-ldalpary., Thln young NCo[squadron.
inr the tarrct, but lost altitude' ~upervlae the dump nt the ta. The Montrealer demonstrated

P I r II •r1 "" "'"1 lhnt j,., h:r<I Iv ,lltch In lion l'rum whkh tl11• lrtHlllnl• hi• aLllli lo hnmllr n hcaV)'ersonnei o ho pzerle Channel.qudron won't go hort of com-] and Bluenose qundronn operate.{bomber lurin; an clion over
fort this Christmas It plans or] Trapped In the b! kite, the] He's the only mn in the(Cambral when 1 German
the Hnmllton Chamber of Com./pllot w carried 12 feet below' jump allowed to screw bomb/flghters In two formations
merce re completed. . [the surtace. The tall broke of1' 4tdls into the bl delayed-[jumped the kite, Just after the
Th d ,, [nd the Hal!fax ank almost Im·letion brutes. He has performed[bombs had been dropped. The
a,",,, 'guaaron ",,";"?""![mediately. 1on mane4 oleis surgically precise teat be-[skipper took the bomber down to?"<; !$P,,"",,2%!2E 'cnla· hi way under water to tel«en izo and ioo um»]wiiiin i.yo fc of he deck to4, ,3""!{' [, ·mmr"·[rear ·scape hatch. A mcm-lice takinr over th' job». [rive the Nazis the »lip.

w/ cl nlopt e tqualron oers of the crew swam to the
some months ao, to ensure}fated dinghy, righted f, But to Tom, the most r
adequate supplies would be on/pulled themselves aboard, and,Portant part of his work con
hand to Ill the stocking of every\bout an hour later were plckeg, usts, not of Insertinz the tricky
airman. up by n ASI launch. [pistols but kecplnr an eye on
There was reat joy In the] o, ·y , ,, the condition ot his men. Every

ht 23000 ;Ir tu )n a trip to unster, thelr' omb armorer has to be "care-
camp, "%""" ij, ,}F","Itatax was Madly mot up yli as a doctor" or he wont it;;2"%. ,, {""t]ms. st, 0, <+: ck 6like ms e is ion.
buted to all members of (j,lase and landed safely. Theo bomb-basher of the
squadron, along with 1,00/ Attacking a railway yard at,candlan Group have ret up a
packets of candy. Juvly, France, two enemy/ne record for accident preven-
Th d Co Id ~ Th fighters Jumped lhrm one from Jon nnd t.hcy will kec11 It up.

mquairon pa , aca de. in the violent evasive
cltizens of Hamilton and district action which followed a the
are doin a treat job In lokinf\gunners opened up, the aircraft
after the wants of the airman.lost altitude to QUO feet. They
We re very grateful for whtpeored probable kIll, and went
they re doing nd I want toljn to bomb. On th way out a, Now creened from further
Z;%&?PY,,ham",to them on[Gran sn@-aircraii run stariedloperailoe. io iii isyei.

H""""""""" ts «soy 0rm. o @er tare4i&rands Pratt«. iiu. a» ecn
on it nnd the runners shot uppent on niht vision Instructn
the un-site, silencing It. duties to a Bomber Group base.

GUNNER ENDS
OPS IN CHUTE
Hally Loses Two Motors

A Few Minutes
From Base

Aa the Seventh Victory Loan campaupn swunr Into the home
stretch this week, word was received from Ottawn that the
quota set the RCAF overseas was upped from $3,000,000 to
4,QQ0 »--
Ieports from the Fr East

a-a.meres+SOMMERVILLEeen passed, with irulcnations for
urther tales before the closin;

...s± >HEADS 'HAWKSfast approachinr the $00.000
otch nnd sales in 6 Group have
nr exceeded $1.000,000.
French - Canada's fame0
\louette are till scttin the
ace monr squadrons in
omber Group, with 274 per cent,
f quota old. The crack Moote
squadron, with 170 per cent..
noved into second place ahead
t the Bluenose unit, with 164
er cent. Following in fourth
ind ffth places wre the Ghost,
with 18 per cent, and the
Disons with 148 per cent.

Hen Contest

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

offers

to all members of the

Canadian Forces

a warm welcome

and special facllltles

at

LONDON
wtsT IND OrCi

2/4 Cbpur Sue«t, S.W.I
MAIN or
6 Lehbun, E.C.2

NOW INSTRUCTINO

LOAN TARGET INCREASED AS
REPORTS SHOW BIG BUYING

SIx Group Over Million Mark With Alouettes
Leading Race Among Bomber Stations;

PRC Nears Half Million

FLIGHT BOSS

Nightfighter Formerly
Flight CO With

Cougars

Fine.-W/C J. D. Sommer
ville, DFC, Port Perry, 0nt, one
of the lending Canadian night
\zhter pilots, _has_uaken com
mand o! the HCAF Nighthawk
Squadron now operating from
France.
Sommerville's promotlon to

wing commnnder wa mad0
simultaneously with his appoint
nent as CO.
Thls Mosquito pilot, who

barred four German plans
during the frst two weeks in
Aurust, was a flipht commander
in the Coar squadron, nother
Canndinn ntrhttizhter unit also
In France. Ilis total bnr is fve
2nemy planew destroyed nnd one
damned. all scored whlle tyinr
with hits present nvirator, FO
Geone Iobinson, Transconna,
Man.
Sommerville and Fob!non

were awarded DFC earlier this
month In recognition ot thelr
outtandinz performance In
nightnpzhtIn;
A veteran pilot, Sommerville

counts the nirht on which he
shot down a Da217 one of hls
toughest-because he wa unnblo
to stretch the score to three kIIla.
In the lon combat to fnnlly
shoot down the Dornier, the Port
Perry fler used up all his am
munition. Returning ta base, he
ran into three more Dorn1era.
formating prior to launching a
bombing rld, but didn't have a
shot to fre at them.
"f jut wore and asked
round to end someone ele up
to tnke a crack at them," he
aid.

Promotion to the rank of
squndron leader and appoint
ment to command a flight of th
Bluenose Squadron came to
ether for Geore Nickerson.
tenor, Ont.
In 1939 he Joined the HCAF

an AC? ftter, trnnsferred to nit
crew In 1941, and won hls p!lot'
wins nnd commission.

THE
DOMINION BANK
welcomes allCanadian

friends to its London
branch al

3, King wIItiam street,
London, E.C.4.

ftephone1 Mameten Meuse 173t,

Incererated in aada in t7I
eitA Liiurd Liability.

G/C Al Avant, Age 22,
Heads Conversion Unit

00L
SIE.

I llclleved to be Uoc youngest
rroup cnptin In the HCAF and
the younrest man to take charge
of a station In the Canndlan
Bomber Group, A. F Avant
DFC, Hurhton, Sark. has been
promoted to that rank and
placed in command of a heavy
conversion unit. He ls 22 year:
old.
The young pilot completed the

leap of 13 rnks from AC? to
roup captain in the mall apace
of three years nnd seven months
He joined the ICAF In Saska
loon In March, 1941.
He won his wings and com

mirsion at Yorkton, Sask., an
was warded the " Inpr o!
Merit" for topping the radu
ttn clas. He was poted over
sea one ycar after he had
enlisted.
G/C Avant completed hls frat

tour of operations on Welllnpton
Stirling and Lancaster bomber.
He beran his second tour with
the Thunderbird squadron nnd
made 10 sorties before beinr
posted to the Dion squadron as
commnndin officer. He made
el;ht trips with the Dison
before his recent promotion.
A fyin accident put him on

the hell for a fw months after
he took command of the Bions
He I now fully recovered from
the buck Injuries uttered at that
time. • 0/0 AI Avnnt

l olwws bowqht

'iyella' str1cE SIIIRT
0OL WHEN IT'S HOT-WARM NWHEN IT'S NOT
Comfortably oft to the skin, 'Vi«ell' Serie Shin A
rvice for half a century, and are sill ri«hr f, ft ave been on active
ad« in rriisiio isi, r ir« i.'?""; by'vn, synae
lied to members of the Fighting lorn. te, bey an only be up
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ASE HELPING HAND

Gen Base Over Top.
Once rain the Bomber Group's "pen" Base went over the

topthis time In the Seventh Victory Lon campatmn. De:ple
a cons!drably ht;her quota than in the SIxth drive. eeVY
unit In the Bise exceeded Its objective-the redoubtable
Alouettes pain leading with almost three times their quota
already subscribed.
The 1we Sttion drive wat

rcir@ @ yy_@ inn@in,/WC P. G. POWELL OPS
together teatrin roller rkntinri @rime. is in Nye. onl BOSS AT RCAF GROUP
Hanrnr. Urd on by the per
unmve tons of ;/" C. Anni,
OIE, cnur personnel nxious to/ /C P, G. Powell, DSO, DFC,
al:n on the dotted line rave S/Ilgorranto, B.C, has been
Brue 1chore n bd cnae o',ppointed base operations offlcer
writer'n crnmp. ata HCAF roup bomber base.
Amonr: whee!borne dignities He succeeds /C Vaughan

were the Has Cmnnnder, ·A/C' ;nndcrton, DFC, Wuinwripht
J. L Hurly, and G/C Anni It.. who hs taken over com
the lttr cuttinr n dnshin mand ot the Lion squadron.
frure ns he merrily cnvorted /C Powell has completed
round the floor with n dzzlin wo tours s naviator, after
beauty n rah nrm, which he took over duties at
Munl for the roller katinr (group HQ. and recently hd

and danin wns plied by the teen lecturinr on naviation at
Bomber Group Hendqunarter tatons in the group. Hetore
band under the capable mna pe war he was n nviation
ment of /O Ishtel Mutch 8fer In the merchnnt nrvice tn
Aistinr; in the dirctlon of th+he est Indies.
orchestra wns F/S Mac
McAdam, whose impromptu
ryrations mnde u in viror_what];and Falls, N.I. A stronr
they lacked in tinsse. All In devotee ot "health through
nll-qulte n do. exercise," he spent most of her

pare time In athletle and
Thunder Irty cnllstheric pursulta.

The followinr nirht the I
Thunderbird« hnd nnother of! Bouquet
their famous nnverraryparties] This week's congratulations
tor the benent of proun crew/are extended to G/C Roy
personnel who "keep them McLernin. DFC, Montreal
flyinr." Dt: Chlet "Chuck " Succerfully completinr his
Burgess and his chem were tour of operation with the
there in full war paint to direct Goose Squndron, the new
festivities Groupie " has now rnduted
Our tpcial welcome mat with to the pold braid class and

the Ice trimminrs ls out this,assumed commnd of the
wek in honor of /C Hawson, Station from which the Leaide
bFe. who is numinr thie[squadron operates. [¢II OF INDSOE?
lr Staff ofhce mt Base HQ. This week we bld dleu to{
The new arrival ls tree, white S/O N. M. Holland, Base WAAF
nd just twenty-one. He comes Orcer for the past evernal
from the Ambltlous City of months. With two sons In'
Hamilton, Ontario, and has Canada, S/O Holland became
ncquired veneer of civilisation thorourhly Candlanised durinr
In periodic vilta to Toronto. her tny here, and her departure
Off to Cosford to become " n ws widely regretted.

offcer nnd a pentleman " Is St. This week we nlso bld adieu to
Gerry Fahrni, pay nccountu/S/L Paul Henault. who ls takinr
pundit and hot trombonist.}up n new appointment with the
After n week's commando course Pathfinder Group. Hi place is
Gerry dnnrtd IIbernlly doea beinr taken by S/L Dve Neville,
with liniment nnd ointment on who will now have to compete
nll the or Joint. with F/L .J Pierson for the title
Lnck from n olidny in the/of OIlicnx Mx« Adon«

Hirhlnnd I LA Jenny Jensen. Spt. It. a. Gunn.

Ith the completion of hls frst tour, S/L Frank Hurley,
Winn!per, has been screened from further operations and been
posted to an RAF tat1on s a qundron commander. Hls navl
rator, F/L F. A. Enfield, Hamilton, Ont., hs also been screened.
They have participated In many attacks on German targets,
Including two trips to Berlin.

• •
A Hallfax bomber, kippered by F/L W. W. Andrew,

Collinwood, Ont., narrowly escaped destruction when
cauht in concentrated predicted fink on recent mission,
The taret wns ynthetle oll plant nt Gelenklrchen In
the Huhr, "The port outer enrine wnan knocked out," aid
Andrew, "Pipes were dnmred nnd holes blown In the tall
nnd fuselage, but we decided to o on nnd bomb." They
lost much helht on the return trip, but located nn
emergency nlrdrome nnd landed without difficulty.

• •
A Vancouver bomb-aimer, F/O R. Robson, has been re

patriated following the conclusion of a tour of operations with
the RAF. On a total ot 10 targets In Germany he has dropped
scores of tons of bombs from his Hal!far. Searchlights coned
the aircraft for 10 minutes over Brunswick and lt was badly
damazed by flak.

• •

Pte. Vera Cartwright ot the Candlan Army show touring
tho fronta clambers Into the cockplt oft Title parked on s
Netherlands alreld. The md nereant lendln the helping

hand ls Elle Abel, Montreal and New York.
(Ota! RCA?Perr.)

Comfort the Rough
The " WIndsot Club" tor the erks has been opened on the
quadron and duly christened with vino and pong. The fact
that opening night was one of the rainiest In a long while only
made the boys more appreciative of the new rendezvous, a
palace compared.with a cramped tent.

Canterbury lamb may be tender,
but the men who hall from the
ranches of the Dominion are
touh-mighty tough ! Small
wonder that they have formed
the spearhead of our attack

In many theatres of war; for
New Zealand l the home of
men of courage and determina
tlon, splendid physique, fine
features, and-good teeth, thanks
to KOL'NOS, ol oune I

IMPORTANT.USED TUES WANTED FORA MUNITIONS KETURN TO CHLHIS

,,
%2
~. ...,,_r...r,:__•~.,.- ~

#a

12+ "" «Pa+athe'

•n

M,A.F.

F/O John Louts Granda, AG, Montreal, has been men
tloned In Hellenle.AIr Force dispatches for participation L
succeful opertlon with n Greek Baltimore squadron
which recently Joined the Balkan Alr Force. Granda Ls
one of I5 British nnd Dominion AGs who, more than year
no, entered the llht bomber qudron because the Greels
lacked nlr crew of this category. The pllota and navigators
nro all Greel.

• * *
The squadron has participated In the disruption ot enemv

communications In Yugoslavia In support of the Partisans '
round operations. They have carried out many successful
bombing missions by daylight on towswh!ch are enemy strong
points, power installations, stores and ammunition dumps
shipping and docks.

• • •
Enemy fighters, putting in thelr first appearance ln many

months, attacked Halifax ln which F/8 W, J. Becker,
Kitchener, Ont., bomb-aimer, and F/8 P. M. Muray, Fort
Erle, Ont., navigator, were crewed. . The target was Bochum
ln the Huhr Vauy. Tho lipper tool strong evalve action,
the rear runner sent short burst t the Hun and he vas
driven ,off.

• •

Chanreover
ro+ oo « n« at /NAVIGATOR LANDS

all social mectin have beenh'.":," •/HALIFAX SAFELY
LAC Zorrle Sarkisian, Galt.

Ont., hnd the idea tor tho club •
and declded a former vegetable While on a bombing run over
warehouse would be suitable. A a French taret, a burst from
package of cls persuaded the round defences mhed Intc
caretaker to clean up the Joint/the nose of Hallfar and fra
and another packare paid thelments struck the skipper, F/I
rent tor the duratuon t they, d rd. ' 'II,EI In €squadron's sty In those partuVohn Woodwar 1, Stratford, Ont Hal VYlL»

The Winnipeg naviator whoas
A furntture-scrounge run to/nyin had been limited to a few

the front was lald on and with
Sarkisian at the helm the boys/minutes at the wheel on convo
did nicely. On the return trip/patrol of the Canadian coast
their truck carried among brought the bomber back to En,
other thins n chesterfeld ofa tnd safely.
and a love' chalr, an S-shaped] /o Colin Hy, the nvtrator Gttta lately received from the Tigers' foster-parents, the
effort with seats at each end]picked his way home desplte th Hamilton Chamber of Commerce, included a ruby-ball, gum,
From now on, when the outft {et hls naviation ids has " ' 'a
moves the furnlture goes too. [been mashed by flak. Over Ei. lifesavers nd clgs, The ruby-ball was particularly appro-
Desi;ned to provide alrmen]land, the crew dlrcused a bajj Prate In view of our association with the home of the

with a suitable place to spend[out, but with only fve chute, prominent Hamilton Tigers.
their long evenlnp, the club's/vallble nnd a wounded marl Former Co of the squadron"
doors re open nlso to men of/in the nircraft decided to tar W/CG. A. Hoy, DFC, In letter](Gun) class and ls one of tho
the Canadian Army, and anyla chance on landing. It was o f appreciation of the adoption,[original armorers to join the
senior NCOs or officers who may/good one. rote: "I cannot emphasize too[aquadron nearly two years ao.
pet tired of their own messes-] Ith F/L Woodward coachinr/ tronly wht lt means to the] Last week the squadron lost
momentarily of course. Ladylnd the flirht engineer St Iii ads to know they are being[by a posting one of ta fnest
friends If you've ot some, are/yam Bentley, Perlvale, Mddx. 1.houht of occasionally." [sportsmen Freddle Freemnn,
welcomed with open arms by/assisting, Hay let the kite down] [London, Ont. He played in the
the wolves. at an emerency airfield. Llght Touch softball team for the ouadron
President of the club comm)tee] "Thirty shillings!" In a re,[And also w!th the station team.

In P/O • 1 "Buzz" Hyden] 'Yorkshire dialect from the local] -LAC L. A. Roberta.
Toronto_ Fight representuiuver/SEARCHLIGHT SCHEME Ima=ttrate tu«a us tats et
are LAC J G. Bouchard. Teml-I Thoms Matthew Hoare, of the] DEAD HEAT
+couata. Que. tor H@: Cl. 5.D; WORKS AT MANNHEIM/B Funt,Armorv Har-over In.y •
Rushton, Dobb!nton, Ont. for' He pleaded pullty for falllnr to) Two Canyon Creek, Alta,

[£ht. Cpl. D S. Drew.4 [have n li;ht on his bicycle. The[brothers., p!lot and bomb-aimer
Gulph. Ont, for B flirht; Cpl] pyrt pilot to » , ads were rl;:ht behind him, nnd/with the dlferent aircraft In the
H. Il Moses, Cndo, Sask, forl Io Io wox o1 wolpromised to assist him through/Goose squadron, have completed
ijiiinane_ c@iii sis+on.]op!' "2!7 ",,,, ","7?""[ihig_iinnerst crisis. [ours on the,ais day_and over
iirnton, is. iiT section. ';},, is "k "]!] +tsauon cams the_ether day[he_ ·ams. target. Tey are
Openinr nip;ht was a rala]ereened from further ope,[o Cpl. Peznoskl. He was a[F/Os Harold and Jack

event with two accordions and[uons. Clothier, bein.'' [member ot No. 6 ArmamenlMfcKinley.
a trumpet forulc vino bf,rctcal theorimt [lured ylee
and ample lihtin vla the elec-lts own scheme to beat the
trlc tystem. Next night a piano]erchllzht rap. Going In to
and radlo had been added. Mannheim he had his chance.
"B" for Best, an A fight kIt Coned by llhtn, he did n tall

finally has faded from the City turn putting the bomb-londed
of Windsor scene. After a record ite into nan upside-down ftp.
of 300 hours without a major' Thus he evaded the predicted
Inspection, the Grand Old Lady 1ak. but it was hrdly a rood
ls bound for rejuvenation at a osition for a fully loaded
Maintenance Unit. bomber. "we ot out of It all
The boys who flew the plane/ht, thoupzh," he zald.

and those lo rvlcd lr le]
regretted seeing her o. He- "E" for 'edlev Everard Is the
marked St. Dour Smith, WIIkIe.treraft thnt carried F/L Hedley
Sank., ftter, "I think 'B' wM,Everard, DFC, Timmins, Ont
rood for another 100 hours and hls Flag of China. a
but..." It ls fttin- tht "B" memento of dvs In Burma with
wns the kite flown bv F/LT. P,the Chinese Alr Force. through
"Chle" McEIhnney, Ottawa al his ortles with thls squad-
fight commander. ron.
Another Windsor aircrtt that Mention of Everrd and kites

nerved her time well was old 'hat hve raced the squadron's
"F" tor Flal-Filled. F rrlved dispersal nrea would not be
with some new Bpita just before complete without a word on a
Anzlo nd weathered all her certain Macchi 202 capturd
combat over the beachhead. It,soon fter Jerry evacuated an
wan during a later traflnr Job alrdrome In SIelly. The Hun
that he soaked up some flak/ruined the cooling system before
nnd barely manted to reach they left It but Everard took It
bane. I. When he put the Macchl
F/O DIck Little, WInn!pep./1own on the guadron landin

Inst of the original Windsor[trip It resembled an airborne
pilots few all hls Spltnre tum«e]" Put\n Btlly."
with the quadron In M for But mechanics rave It a
Mother. Only recently trucked thorough po!nr over nnd It later
to nan MU on completion.of tour was used on jaunts to the front
No. 1, M was the last remaining and toAfrica. It eventually was
lrcraft tnnt roamed Cansino left In Siellv for It falled to come
skies with a squndron Jockey. throurh German alr rald

Sgt. R. H. Wates, Victoria, B.C., fight engineer, Ls a member
f one of the most cosmopolitan crews In RAF Bomber Com
nand. The kipper is from South Africa, the bomb-aimer and
1av1gator nre New Zealanders, the wireless operator Is an
Australian, the mud-upper Ls English and the rear gunner Welsh.

• • ..
Three member of a Hallfax crew, F/L Fred WLI,

Edmonton, Alta, pilot, F/O H. G. Paul, 8trattord, Ont.,
bomb-aimer, nd P/O HL. F. HIckey, Montreal, AG, havo
completed n tour of operation. They have taken part Ln
almost 40 ortle, eight of them to targets in Germany.

Tigers Get the Ball
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RCAF VETERAN
STATION BOSS

BANNOCK EDMONTON co I Radio Mechs j PILOT SAVES
- NATIVE HUTS

EADIO EOUNDIP
Two entines on Dakota

transport cut dead a few seconds
after the tk-off. FO Al

Former radlo mech and now /atkins, Hein, was faced with
radio engineer w)th the+ershlandin his 7,000-pound
Directorate of Public Relations,qearo of petrol aquare on top of
F/O Bernrd Yufy, Windsor,4 Manipuri villae. He missed
Ont, has returned to London /j His crew uflercd only minor
HQ after more than three neut.
months In France, Dellum nnd The heavily-laden alrcraft hd
Holland. Just lifted trom the airstrip on
In June he landed In Nor-[the Imphal Plalg when the

mandy and started In with his[motors quIt The Candian pilot

lob of recording, hi., work carry- n,nd l:IO feel on lhc nll.lmctcr.
nz him to the tront lines on/Only seconds remained before an
fve or ix occasions. Later on/inevitable erah.
he made hls HQ In a Hrumela, The terrain in front was dotted
hotel, where he and n roup of/with cluster of native palm huts
others hired their ow French(and trees Striving to vold both
zhef. [dwellings and trees, Watkins
"A n Indication oft »[ourht to retain heipzht to the

Belpinns' preprattun for t,[last postble ccond.
iiiied advance," aid io iruiiy,] Firuy, with the vi«re. "{"!'
'the clty services of Drusi, [behind, ihe Dakota touched Io ,
were In operation 48 hours atter[ts belly thrown up clouds of
our nrrival. Prices were fan.[dust scorchin along the paddles
tasticlly hlrh, but with the[A lone tree caught the wing, tore
ew money laws they were[lt off, nnd swept the kite Into
forced to come down to meet[one ot the huts, already emptied
.he Income of the people. [of inhabitants.ThInkInr of the Inflammable

".The boys are working very load, the crew hutted nway from
hard. but. at the same time./the aircraft, but there was no
they are having n mood time/nre. Since then, Watklns h
nd enjoying the experience. I own more than dozen supply
a particularly impressed by[sorties from the same atrfeld to
'he pontnneous warmth of the complete his tour.
Belgians, "The andlan net?l

s/L O
_,.. W/0 Buku W/O Bannocl< to hnvo ll ■peclal place I!' the
I hearts of the local pirls."
t. » « • Three sparks boys who ravi-

On the return trip from a raid] /C Rusell Bannock, DFC,lot trains, transport and aircraft/quiuhIng - command of the[tated to a cosy corner at
on Cambra! the Halifax In/Toronto _and Edmonton, hlb-]destroyed In enemy territory[squadron followin the_comple-[Lexham_Gardens _lt week
which P/O Chuck Osborne, Fort/scoring Mosquito pilot of the[has been hlh. [tlon of two brilliant tours otlwere LAC J. K_Mann, Itch
Eric, Ont AG, and F/O Jim/City ot Edmonton squadron,+ The new CO served In Canaa,/perations, has served In the/mond,_Ont.Cpl. R. AGourlay.
Tully. Fernle, 1C, nvizator.[has been_appointed commandinrl, o bet Lei, /FCAF since_the outbreak o1/FIIn Flon. Man., and_LAC Ken
were ccwed was attacked by 1/oncer ot the unlt, succeedink]",_"9 yan? ,'0· "P[war. _He ls Enrllmh born. but/Buer, Toronto. Cpl. Dick
enemy firhters. /C Anthony Barker. [posted overseas. Io was an ln[was living In Canada when]Vlpy was nnother nf the rdlo
They pceld oft in formation] Bannock ha flown with the[atructor at Camp Borden and[host!l!ties beman. [en men who wns enjovin

and cam down on the bombers/squadron for several months as]\rprior. Holder of acivilian] BS/L Ross Gray, Edmonton.[sheets for a while. fter
tall. The skipper dived to/a fiht commander. Durinr/licence in peace-time. Bannock]fellow lzht commander wit! [movin around Enland nome
1.00 feet and the Jerries couldn't/the robot bomb attacks he was[folned the RCAF In September,[Bannock prior to the latter's]what. LAC Stan Parke. C'
ret at them. Both Goosemen/top scorer In the squadron.[1939. [promotion, has also completed n]donla, Ont. stepped off in smoke
have completed tours. [knockin down 1} His record/ W/C Barker, who ls relin-ltour. [for a day.-------------

One of the men who helped
etnbllsh the service flyin train
In;; schools cross Canada, GC
J. G, Kerr, A.FC. St Thoms.
Ont, ha been named command
Inr ofhcer of the ntatlon from
which the Porcupine and Tipei
nquadron fly, in HCA} 1om
Group.

Member of the permanent
force, the 35year-old ttatlon
commander won hls pilot's win£

n provisionnl pilot of7cem
nttendi£ FMC In KInr'ton
Upon rraduation, he enlisted in
the ICAF.

He oraniscd No. 1 SFTS at
Toronto in 1939 and the follow
inr ycar went to Uplands as chief
Instructor where he nattained th
tank of win;z commander., In
the mubsequent months h
travelled across Canada settint
up SFTS nd on completion ot
the astirnment returned to
St. Hubert as CO. He then moved
to Ottawa as deputy director of
lr training nnd then became
CO of the I & G ch0ol at
FInaL.
He arrived overseas early thit

year to take chare of heavy
converhion unit before takini
his present appointment.

BOMBER OUTWITS
15 HUN FIGHTERS

IUSEN SQUADEON

Supply Types Tell All
]Black Bull Boys

EADQUARTIEIS

WIth the 7th Vietory Loan
Campain enterinr its second
week, and the quota more than

With this Issue the Huskies are howlinr for the frat time In [half again subscribed, we begin, Mule hd hardly stopped nd-"
th«se column·. a ion#. ioud. overdue hori. Te squadron wo [o vo@ just where oat er-/mokg ·arty lira iiomin/EDMONTON K[TES
Its spurs in the invasion of Holland, and still continues with its [entae fure will eventually!eek'as HQ hop at eymour Hall
rood' wori n tis arr+nr of +wifes io ifs aris on he liio». (it9 an vars4 aw·.rye/ELY DpY SWEEPcontinent. [and results, before the cabinet
r» ·»4on » »«+«l _ or cows. [%at? 2' .2.'."%
le 3' i srs@ Pf<\MOTH FRENCH .9,Deg, !_1a_Hg. we!pee«.. care, rt menu .·s(Toronto), who transferred] [night Issued a statement to thelrepeat puffohmane of one 4i] Mosquitoes of the City ol
recently from the 1AF to_thc] [Prens that to date 17 per cent/the bent. [Edmonton squadron flew deep
ijej, ii@ @ii@j ri] WINS COMFORTS/g' his srrsisiwri +is&el " [two crmpy et,ggey,tr
Joynt (Hin), plus the pioneers] [bourht up with several ot the] tr Effort [noon and found th Lift wnfe
of the orderly room are all] [weatuucs wallets still unopened} [rounded, but found their
veterans of Di+ nd have had] [-rust no_doubt. Our Adj, Fry Anna Neale, Dritlsh flm]vlettms_on a Nazi nlrfeld.
rom of thnt nocalled " Get om] France.They used to A]W. H. Collie, who La gen./Queen, retpned rver the last one] The Canadlans destroyed at
tire in." [Fro Joe Carpenter, Montreal,lrltsmo tuc of this avalanchou,[·capably as any monarch could/least one enemy natrcraft at

nvirator withi the NIhthwlat7olr, Is right in his element,le the_unruly. She fshed out/Holschirchen, near Innrbruck,
mrors squadron, nbout the zmooth/having been n bnnker ever nine[Ven Seventh Victory Loan[and other German plans were

French with which he won{he wore knee-pant. {bond winner from the cartoon/damed In a ground-strafn
e,". 2p?"" ""&]iris sj iii@, isl tar4a@ wig_A., _ms_etparg.
Toon. Vancouver, the servlelhg[(emle population here, but the] Even the frat day saw the[bond pusher. The winners Ind On the return trip neross Ger
echelon I prop:reasing In a natl.[Rive him full mfrks for hls 1at<{[thermometer leap up In bounds/cluded four from UKBAU, two/many the Mossies destroyed a
fnctory manner. We mirht y,[diplomatic victory. [as the pace of hulling In tho]trom LIF nnd one lucky sport/rnllway engine, _rnkinr It_with
however, tht Frank Hiley and] When the Nphthawls my%ekkles pot hotter 'n hotter[!rom n Warwickhire tat1on. [cannon flre nd cnuinr t to
Jim Toon are ri;ht there all the]onto_this fleld they found th/bout 730 the darn thinr hurt, Those with $0In Canada's/explode. '
tlnac. nnd :it nny lime. RIiey 11nd the Germ11n• hnd left excellent wide optn when the lndu1trlowo ruture nr,: LAW E. A. Shnw:1-------------- ta
Toon oo they tell us,» Jlave hnd dlapcralll hula 11nd ground crew offlccn,-turned-si,,lcsmen brought r.P.; 8J.L nrlph Denn, APAJ; oports nnd enl commltte~ this •~ :a;. ~ '
plenty or hour■ In,• o.vcr then•.'• lllght room■, but U1e ■qu11dron'1 In the fruit■ ot th"1r labor. That AW can {enlini:, AecountJS; yt,nr with F/L Ocorge c•rnnt -- __
We were amazed at the transfor-[moblle furniture wan'trumel{/as the day a certain LAC[AW1 Mf. • Nolan, Hecords[teerinr_the hlp and zt Mar-
tu6 thsi sa ken is«·lie vine rooms. crosier e./ii ir s cot rrn4. ["<.",,,g"#?#?]{7; ;;[ray fiche[ dine inc av!I sun

when these two returned trom]tacted the Mayor's secretary in] on Monday night all theld'pt W. D. Keenan, the Joe tr4[@tInz Irom the secretary spot.
nn operation tn Oloucester, 11 ncnrby vlltai.e nnd lalked fut al11tlon turned out ror a gnlA JJ> 'cou;..t,:y ' - Flt/0 Cameron la i:olni: to &tick ~ for
which wan duly registered in]and convincingly. Victory Loan band concert and] ': to tho grandstand quarterback-] QUALITY
their lor books and duly sirned] Now the dispersal hut boats[dance. music supplied by Ni],r.lo9ae Macbride had9"/inr job lonr with the rent ot the]
by the O/C I/c, namely, Hiley. [ tne collection_of_eany chairs,]HCAF Overseas_Hand, with jyp,JP'amure of turlnr over a hettkmnmtttee. - _NAllh pp1dpt[ pqm p [l
Hasper, with much on hl, tables nd double-dccker spring~Jim Carnle, Toronto, pportsiandin candy to the gut of -

mind. went hls trousers to the)bunks for the nipht crew. Allot!leer and compere, handling thel4onor, the gracious Anna. Air
cleaners and purposely left his, tormer Luftwaffe equipment, It/mike. Nest-cfs totalling $20/ice Marhl Anderon was
post otflce bank book In the/hd been swiftly rounded up by/were rattled. The fortunate ind+-laround to watch the roinrs on.
pocket In order tht he mht,the Mayor when the Germans/vldul to score for these were/ far facilities were excellent
scrounre one of those crafty/left. LAC High, Jrvis, Alta, who/ind only exceeded by the mule
1irk half days off. reaped $0 for hill; LAC,t the Streamliner Put nex
Since we have mentioned /ind4or, ls found dally in the/Boyd, Ottawa, who was plaued,month' wrestle In the name

few of the staff we mipht ns well and cnnnin the horizon for]with the name luck; F/S Keay,pince on your must-not-miss Mt.
ro all the way and rive brief[he nppearanees of those lonp-[an RCAF bobble trom Peter
thumbnnll ketches o! the rest,waited bodies who bould be at/Law, Ont, who snarrd a bl' Moro Events
",{}} ,%"Ar Aamngruv«],"?E, ,$}0 ut never turn u»lg worn n1._Fro Rattor4] rs weeks commie«
I tr ztuo Frank Walker, ! WOP/AG, Vancouver. who4eramble came up with n few
ntructions, nl ·l Second M/e Cpl. Kasperkl,/plcked up an easy $0; nd F/Oh,ore meaty event to ink your

Winnipeg. proud and happy/Colquhoun, Bomb- Almer,teeth into. Namely, preparations
,appu, its nt his desk dally[Toronto, who won the fntl bond,+tor the bride club, the basket

wonderlnr and wondering boutj+lo a $0 The Itter two nrlll learue, roller katn,
such ubjects ns rehabilitation erew member. party, the binro tonipht nnd
when the war will end, etc. '; '"lh" Fennell, Brantford,-he] some hockey info.
with the dazzling beauty on his] The pals re truprlin with
dsifas an ii "oivs" ana/OPS VETERAN TAKES /heart contract now tut tuey
offers Included) tht viiit the] lwant the boy to come out and
orderiy room «mitinr 1ow hi] POST I GROUP BASE/"tp ·ven Mt they,_only ply e
and rrowls, while " lh" himself) [dummy hands. It every Wed-
lo does tome wopderin. nerday eventnr at the Reception
Bonnier, from Montreal, is] Veteran of na tour of open. -entre UKBAU.
afely cared away In n ofce ot]tuon, 21-year-old h F jj The roller-skatinr fracas will
his own as l/ records. [Fawson, DFC, Hamilton, on_be held at the Alexandra Palace
Peter Lichcz, Winniper. Mic[h« been promoted to th¢ rank/come Sunday, Nov. 19. Tle on

miscellaneous and eneril " Joe "]t Win Commander, and place@'Your skates and pet started by
Lated withl 200 yards et /boy, ls wearing out a lot of shoe]in chnre of operations at on'even o'clock and the price ot

leather between the orderly room\t the bomber bnses In Bomb«e, dmsion to a few bruises and
and the NAAFI explninin to a]roup. roken bones will be the paltry
lovely creature why he has not ' /um of ls. Gd. (each).
rrturned her llrhter. W/C Rawon formerly held] Thursday night (to-nipht) at
Birk. Hamilton, ls interested /the pot of tactics of7leer at,UKBAU ives the Bino brawl

mostly In carey day oft, now/Group HQ. He fnished his tour/with eats after and moom
nicknamed D-divn. [ns n flpht commander In the lcher. Take your lrl and
LAC Patric, Kinton, pent Bison squadron. hold hands.'

ls frt day In London yenter-] First hock} practice will_be
day, and he could be found N 6 t bl
ttiinr in the poet's corner otl NEW LOAN CHIER tor 1e comtlne

d
HQ

the Whitehall Theatre neck-n-] [UKBAU nd perhaps BPO tam.
ooir «ii viii iisey. [,""{"""," ores rams e
LAke ail good quadrons we. F/L W, G. Richardson,] Super. Tadman has thins

have our disclp, F/S Goucher,/ Ottw, ha succeeded I/Cleooking out the western wv for

W T KING Brandon. who Is contlnunlly Oeorcc Ault. Otlllwn. n., Chnlr• the cngcn, to s:et crocking
wowing the boys with the tricks] man of the RCAF Oversea/hortly but he till wants nmes

o · that only the AIr Force can, ' ,, "teach Its dlsclps. Seventh Vietorv Loan campalpnr'Tom the HQ hustlers. Hnnd
TAILOR, 'SIlk " Slichter, our up anal F/L Richardson held simfl+[m In to your ection_represen-

105 n(GB HOLBORN
comlni; bond anluman and post with No. 1 Tnltnlng com- lllUve If hou feel h~nlthy nnd ru,

» ' /educational off\cc. has brourht/ mand during the Fourth le [soon as the clubs are ordnied.
w.cs Poe CHA7 [si_irom t conifreni miry/ 1osn ·amnimn. w'ii',,]{R??2,", Prins at the ceta
·--. 'tor trlrlo to ha trade, hmn pntr«l tn other dtia [ta p two mnn re for th

Bond Hop Big Success

COTEMPO4Y
RAC7EN8.Ar

MY FRIENDS...
E SPECIALIZE

la those egtra touches
CANADIANS DEMAND

ln tbelr

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Erperiee
is t your disposal.

FD.R.
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FO ZONING
KLEEN DLADtS arw belnretal oer
Ernie. Theopply la only a fretion of
thederamd, bot ourholelecurer
vtllet theirfair hare.
beroe the quality remain« Mlh the

eneed ia pill increasing but they ant-~--~.c3
th@r an0 r pPI

1MwW'Alr+ale Tadeetr
• Rora a o Lr • murrrrtn

PRIVATE AUDIENCE

ERA ID
GFP (Gener! Force
ram) 342 m, 87 ke.

AEFP (Ahied Expd. Forces
Prorum) 614 m; 1050 kc.
Home New trom Canada, AG.

plrhtly trom 2010-2013.
Canadians lo contribute

regularly to the following dally
prorams of the AEFT:
RLe and Shine, 06010700 nd

0720-0600 .
combat Diary, 0901-0915.
Mark Up the Map, 1745-1755.

221%7"%%P"High Scoring Sifre=
n., .sa. wl Tackle Bombing Tasks

squadron, FIL Art Bishop, AFC,
DFM, KentvIle, N.S, captains an
experienced erew, He _nd hlu] Most potent of fta parent TAm
aviator, P/O Dan MacNen./Bp/tre wina Mince Dday In
vier da,is.@e their ini]boouns 4sm aurcrat d[BRINGS KITE HOME
tour withAF Btirln quad-/amaahin enemy transport, the
ronw, nd hye yoripi of ueirlganadiai_ipr led yy wjc pi] TO SE ENGINEER
second with RCAF Bomber{Ruel, DSO, DFC and Bar,
houp. [Montreal, hts added dlvebomb-) .
Although moat of hla tareta[lng to Its versatility, and is scor-] Because the fight engineer

were erely defended Industrlu]lng heavy blowa with lta new]parachute had been blown to
centres in the Ruhr, Biahop took[offensive. [pleces_by fk, Bt. Jack Hamn!l
hla Btlrlng through with" no] Operating three times In one/ton, Toronto, pilot of a Leantde
serious damage , Evidence of hi[day, _squadrons commanded by[squadron bomber, nursed hla
iiiii aa hit sf bu suer]/1 Den.PF,PFg._rerot5.[Hiifar back o bie.a:.±.%, $. {%/± 3.,%"#'%ZS,"%] me.«non«..·« re
tour. the munnera 'killed an[Hein. Sank,_recorded a7 dire{[PP"Ftice by ak on the way to.
iii +ea +i is,±si re.slrv. i sis es rijysy ijssl{f",","""""zz
probable for a Ju8, while]tannin out around the clock]j ell
Bishop dodged every fghter[from Munster; disabled 17 loco re enine nacelles holed, the
bullet and ahell. [mot/ves with machine un an,4/ins badly sieved, the electrical

[cannon fre, and shot up clog {[!Ytem _useless, the flap eeumu-
THUNDERBIRD TEAM [SF@Er;wFi Yr sc]"..2%; 2.2.2% $2"",

me medium. [Job to handle the bomber, Then
GETS OVER TROUBLE] cwa4 ad Fuel« [be, motor urea runisi rourii

• [and tbe fuselage flied with
· Low-flying cloud and hare ob-ismoke. .

Teamed up for a tour er/acured two bridge targets, being/ Hamilton had considered
operations with the Thunderblr«[o thtck over one that Dover was/umpin, but by expert alrmn
tquadron, F/O Lloyd Mn±[able to lead hls squadron on[hip brought the bomber and l
DFC, Porte la Prairie , Man.·/the_ prescribed bombing run, and[crew safely back.
P/O J. R. Burnett, DFii[had to mke the attack from_a
Chelea. Que. and Pio po,[different and more di/cult angle.

ere._ ., yet'Aud what was' t,_eecurd Pg[/GHarke, DFM. Torontg. Aavlu@ and ires«ti Fiic. CREWS WITH FIVEzome through tbelr dangers . ' . • •
"j"Z, once. ·=a[..$%9 "· ·-I PILOTS IN FIRST TOUR
another bomber, a partial baft. Hun ck-ack was the severest,
Jut when part of the crox took]the Canucka have encountered in AIr gunner with the LI
to their chutes, fghter attacku [some time, s Dover in particu-1 ae Ion
and plenty of bouncing around]lar, teatled hi aircraft was ij[quadron, F/O L W. Webb,
(rom ffik were all taken in thelr[three timea. "Firet over th/Geraldton, Ont, has completed
stride. [bridge area," he aid. "Then a tour with almost 40 trips to
fter the collision, Minn'g]near Arnhem nd gain t his credit Thl includes fve to
9mater plunre4 t4.°co9/N!Jere. My tines ere mhot[Bertin. He has on with nve
dlve an was brought to]all to hell and only one mgneto]dlterent pllota during tho tour.
aae minus one prop, anotherlas serviceable. "The only time I ha
badly bent,_and scirs dug deeply] _Asked to pin-polnt where most[opportunity to fre my
Into the fuselage, bomb bays.lot the flak emanated from, FLlaid Webb, ". ,z,,8n+
fins and wings. [Don Laubman, DFC, Edmonton,, n, was one nightover
After some ot the crew balledhwho recently destroyed elk/Frankfurt, when a FW1gO

out on the other trip, tbe three]Huns In three nd a-halt day[attackqd. Both the rear gunner
of them brought back their kite]approached the Intelligence min'[and I pave him a burst before
fully loaded. {Jokingly made as bl a circle he could open fre, and that was

around Munster as poastble with, the lant we saw of him."
his arma, and ald significantly,, Webb played oal for Gerald-
"There!" tonMiners In 193839.

Sun., 0ct 29.-1030-1100. G,
Callint all Canadians. 1345-1600,
A, 'The Western FIve. 17151735,
A, AEF Special-The Canada
Show Orchestra and Chorus and
Btar Guesta. .
Mon., Oct, $0.--1815-1845, A

Mfuale from the Paelfe. 2030-
2100, A, The Canada Show.
Tuesday, Oct. 31.-1000-1030, A,

±ztsz as.e. ~EI[#EH3. ""A.".."l HAVE SERVICES CLUB
how. 1909-1915, A, Candlan •
Sport Roundup,
wed.. Nor. 1-0930-1000, A., MIddle East-The KnITht of

Muslo from Canada. 1I1 Columbus branch of the CAF
1145, C, Mule from the Auxiliary Services hs opened n
Paelfle. 1145-1200, A. Piano/Canada House in Tel Aviv, at
Parade. 1145-1200, G, The Wes-the eastern end of the Mediter-
tern_FIve. 1430-100._A. Serenade]ranean. "HISS TIE, HRIDE
for String. 1740-1735, A, Rhythm] w THF '
Musicale. 1915-1945, A, Tie; Nerotlated by Tommy Rath-I BYE" (TlvoLl)
RCAF Streamliner.' 2200-223, well, WInn!per. Auxiliary Ser-
A. Strdust. " "vices chlet in the Middle East,, A bit of light comedy de-
Thur, Nor. 2-1715-170, A/the new club ls a reconvertedlveloped by the ambitions of a

The Cannda Swing Show. 2230./hotel. Mir. Simone Stoddard s/foolish mother and her lovely' Holland.-Liaison ofcer with a
2258, A, Reminiscing. • [hostess, Cooking I handled by]daughter (Patriel Medin) who]anadian · Spltflre wing com-
Fr, Nov. 3.0930- 1000, A, The(St. Fred Smith, Hallfax Cpls./can marry her wealthy boss/maanded by W/c Johnny John

AEF Ranch House. I1O1430, RIck Bignell, Ottawa, nd Bob (Claude Allister) or a youn'son, DSO and to Bar, DFC
A. The Old Sona. 21052115, A./Stewart, Charlottetown, PEI./lance bombardier Jimmy Han-land Bar, Capt. C. Hoy Compston.
The Canada " Sin" Show. have other full-time Jobs. Re-/ley). The story develops just au/Edmonton, Alta., was one of the
Eat., Nor. 4.08250900, A, The/ceptly, 30 Jewish Eirls were/one would expect. A duh orlfrt Canadlan oldlers to eroes

Canada Show Dance Orchestra/guests at n dance. so successful[salty humor ls Injected by sea./the border into Germany.
2201-2210, AG, Johnny Canuck'a[that another ls planned for the[tarn uncle (Frederick Leister] Ms he Jeeped In_through Narl-
n«roe. 'sore. 14 i» ii«roni ·ii« on«ri«lz,".""%:%%:

Lohr). /equipment left, by the enemy
On the same blI, " Sons of the retreating before the Allied

AIr " tells the story of the AT.C.onslaught

Hl» Hollnes Pope Pus XII a hown receiving In private
nudlecoo Hls Eminence Rodrigue Cardin! VJeneuve, Arch
bishop oft Quebec, Primate ot Canada, nd AJr Commodore

A. Chrest, director of RCAF Chaplin ervices.
t0al #OuAu Pevorrph.)

LANA'S BACK
in her biggest
part yetas a
poor little rich
girl, orphan of
Reno and the
Riviera, who
runs away from
love .. but HOW

it catches up
with her!

3

MAIRIAGs•
PRIVATEARM

with JAMES CRAIG,
JOHN HODIAK, Ete., EtE.

Robert z. Leonard Production,

-Starting FRIDAY-

EMPIREg]
TRIDER KEPT

THE ROME FIRES BURNING

7iddlers Clree.
AN EALING STUDIO FILM

COMING TO TOWN NEXT WEEK


